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WISE Keeps Your CLOTHES Pressed Free , of Chargeto generous patronage by tlie Crook, ISSEASIDE BLAZEor the Crooklans, or the Crook-ee- s, or
whatever may be the appellation of

the good people up that way. SUBDUED
. WHO'S Your Clothier?

STRAWBERRV SEASON IS HERE

Wc had a shipment already and will soon have

, plenty for everybodyt Meantime we have plenty
other nice things with which to round out a meal.

Official Inspection
Deputy Collector of Customs A. Y.

Anderion.U on an official Inspection
tour to Nchalcin, Tillamook, Netarts COAST RESORT VISITED WITH
and Nestucca to check up the steamers
and launchei operating in those dis

FIERCE FIRE IN ITS BIG
MILLS - ASTORIA READY
WITH HELP LOSS $25,000,
WHOLLY INSURED,

trict!.ROSS, HIGG INS & CO.
LEADING GROCERS. Moving to North Beach

C. A Anderson of Deep River has

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock
a fire broke out in one of the drytHOfiin

made arrangements to move his

family to North Reach. He owns
considerable property at Tioga Sta-

tion and will make his home there in

the future.

kilns of the Seaside Lumber & Manu

facturing Co., at Seaside, and for a
while there was ,grcat danger of an

Pleasure Ahead
The Epworth League of, this city

will, at an early day, present to the

bvcri of cultured entertainment in

Astoria, William Lee Creenleaf the

noted and accomplished reader, whose

delightful and conscientious work In

recitals has made his name famous

for the past IS years In this country.

nihilation of the fine plant, but theTeachers' Institute
The annual, session of the Clatsop

Ths Lusltanla.
1 1 the new Arrow collar Just out.

Judd'i have them in all sizes, 15c, two

for 25c, , ,

Victor Carlaon Dead

damage was confined to two dry kilns
and the sacrifice of about $25,000
of lumber, wholly insured.

County Teachers' Institute will be

! President Ilenninnrer, of the big
held at 'the court house commencing
today and continuing Thursday and

Friday under the direction of County concern (and also mayor of the city),JM. I.' ' I l'. f. - A .La.VJctor( Carlson, a young man about
was on the mill grounds when theSuperintendent Miss Emma Warren.21 year oi age, aiea in mis ey H p Cuttj ,( not and for tomt fire broke out and lent his best enSome of the most eminent educators

time has not been in any way con- -'

ergies to its subjugation. The plantpresent to inof the state will bethe young man's father I in Portland nected with the American Hospital & owns its fire apparatus, and has thestruct and lecture.

fa 7Hd ""f' V,

schloss, Bros, a co. V ;3LtmfIM CMtlWS SltfcM . I I
ttltlatr t4 Urn Ywk '

whole Pacific Ocean to draw upon,
with plenty ot pumpinir pressure and

High School Party.

Relief Association of Portland, and

has no authority to collect money or

enter Into cotract or do any business

for the association. G. Hndcrson,
,'

hydrants and nearly 100 men busy atLoean's Hall was the scene of an
the mills. The fire had a very uglyenjoyable party last evening given by

the senior class of the High School.

Service at Seaside .
A service will be held this Wednes-

day morning it Calvary Chapel Sea-

side, at 10:45 o'clock. The Rev. Mr.

Warren, and the Rev. Mr. Short will

officiate and all are welcome.

look about it for a while, and Mr.
HenninKcr irot into communication

A musical and literary program was
Still In Harnes- s-

rendered and those who took part in

the entertainment were roundly ap

with Fire Chief Foster, of this city,
who, with the instant consent of May-
or Wise, had two of Astoria's finest

Word comes down from, Portland

that the one and only, the incompar
plauded. Among those who contrib

able, Mike Roche, the genial passen pieces of machinery alrder in Probate-Ju- dge

Trenchard yesterday made
' . I I .. - A'...'. I wl

uted to the success of the party were
ready to ship out on the run, with an
engine and flat car in readinessn orucr in ine pruuwv m Prof. Enna, Nclo Johnson, Miss

Wood, Miss Reed, Mrs. J. T. Allen,the county court, appointing koiib a.
promptly placed at the disposal of

Doris Hoefler and W. F. Gratke.Woods as adminUtrator of the estate
the Mayor and Chief for the emer-

gency by General Agent G. B. John prevents men from looking

ger traffic man who used to drop into

poetry when he was describing the

glories of the "D. & R. G.' has been

appointed Portland city agent for the

San Francisco & Portland Steamship

Company. One who knows him would

buy a ticket to the Bay City just for

the sake of getting it from Mike,
whether he wanted to go there or not.

of the late lamented Charles E. Du

Bols, with bond fixed at $500. WISE sells suits that
FOOLISH.son of the A. & C. Railway here; but

before a start was made, the happier
word came that the fire was under

A Whirland Campaign ,

The Republican Central Committee
is called to meet at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon at the office of C. J. Curtis,
for the purpose of organization. It
is reported that T. J. Dunbar will

be selected as chairman and that
tried and true republican statesman.

controd, and help was not needed. MFW are juee hy the company they keep, by the
wav thev dress. and bv their actions.Mavor Hennincer, speaking later in

the day to C. J. Curtis, of this city,
desired him to convey to the Mayor

,7 r 1 ;

PI HTHF are ju3ged W tte way ttev wear; not
vLv 111 C3 only the first week or first month, but all

and Chief here, the grateful thanks of
C. J. Curtis, as secretary. With such

the citizens of Seaside and of the
company at interest, for the quick the time.

able leaders at the head there will be

no question as to the result.
An analysis of the ballot cast last

Friday allots the care of Republican

and generous response, with which

Re-ope- n Today
This morning at 8 o'clock the regis-

tration books of .Clatsop county will

be at the office of the

county clerk, for the service of those

who failed to register before the

primaries. They will remain open
until the evening of May 15th.

Peter Keefe Dead-P- eter

Kecfe, a man about 40 to 45

years of age, and an engineer, by pro-

fession, died April 17 at Fort Stev-

ens from acute gastritis. Mr. Kecfe

had only been in these parts a few

days so little Is known of hlnv al-

though he has a sister In Nebraska

who is expected here to take charge
of the remains.

their trouble was met up here.
The lumbering company was forinterests in Clatsop county, to the

following named citizens of that per HERMAN WISE
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

tunate in having plenty of hose and

hydrants on the grounds, and heavy
water supply behind them' along with

host of devoted men who fought

suasion: Astoria No. 1, Karl Knob-loc- h;

Astoria No. 2, F. J. Carney;
Astoria No. 3, F. I. Dunbar; Astoria

No. 4, C. J. Curtis; Astoria No 5,

D. H: Welch; Astoria No. 6, E. Gus- -

Bringing It to Focus-Some- time

today the labors of

those Interested in the brick and

pottery venture that has been so

cleverly and constantly worked up

here, will be rounded out in a formal

incorporation, There was practical-

ly $8000 subscribed up to last even-

ing, and this a fair enough propor-
tion to the $15,000 desired to warrant
the larger step. The title of the con-

cern will probably be the "Astoria

Clay Product Company."

Fixing For Regatta
Among the attractions which E. J.

Arnold intends to put on here' during
the 1908 Regatta, will be the splen-

did Gondola merry-go-roun- which

was such a notable feature of the

Omaha Exposition and which has

been a popular attraction wherever

it has been set up. The patron gets
one or two delirious motions on the

Gondolas, aside from the swift circu- -

hard and fast and intelligently at a

affson: Astoria No. 7. W. F Mc PRACTICAL POINTS
very critical moment and saved the
great plant, which js counted among
the best af the lower end of the Co-

lumbia. .
Gregor. Out of town, the honors fell

if.- - rtatson. R. A. Abbott; Elsie, O
At one time during the blaze, the

boiler room of
,
the plant was badly

scorched and the kilns on the other
side were saved with extreme dif-

ficulty; but men and water superven

M. Jackson, or J. R. Wherry (who
will draw straws for the distinction);

Melville, William Hartill; New As-

toria, Robert Falconer; Push, H. J.

Antio; Seaside, R. A. Price; Svensen,
B. S. Worsley; Westport, R. Mc-Mat- h;

Warrenton, C F. Lester, '

Overhauling Accounts-Me-ssrs

Picken and Foster, travel-

ing auditors for the O. R. & N. Co.,

are in the city, and busy with the

hooks and accounts of the company's

representative here, George W. Rob-

erts. It Is quite a Job to analyre the

records of a big office like hf after

any sort of an Interim. v

ON BANKING NO. 3.

Many Opportunities.'
Almost everyone is blessed with

opportunities for saving money. 1

Are you availing yourself of these

timely opportunities to increase your
funds? The money you save now
will be one of the greatest joys of the
future. Start an account with this
institution. Interest paid on savings

and time certificates of deposit.

ed and all further danger and loss

was averted.

The- - machine cost $20,000III Transcontlnent. I Transfe-r-
it was set up at the Nebraska

THE CONCERT.

The musical event of the season, theAstoria and Clatsop are to lose the
metropolis. valued nresence and service of Col

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N SAYINGS BANK,
COK-C- CAmtnrrial St Antoria. Ore

concert by Mrs. Pauline Miller- -
onel John V. White, commanding the

Chapman, will take place this even- -

;
From Far Crook

The Morning Astorian is just in

rcccint ofv the Laidlaw Chronicle, a

artillery posts of Fort Stevens, tort
Canby and Fort Columbia, at, the

Chocolates

- thejbest in the world

50c a Pound,

ing at the Astoria 1 neatre. irs.
Chapman will be assisted by Thomas

mouth of the river. Colonel White home this morning. ..big bright weekly from Crook county,
Notice.

The county court desire that theT. B. Nye and wife are registeredhas been assigned to the fine com-

mand of the artillery district of
Chapman, the well known violinist. A

number of seats have already been
(

spoken for and the indications are at the Occident citizens of Clatsop county may have
Portland. Maine, with headquarters

that a large and cultivated 'audience
will be present. The piano used for

an opportunity to visit and inspect the
new court house and the officers hav

at Fort Williams, where there are

quartered 12 companies of artillery-

men. It is not known, as yet, who is

DONE BY DEED

Caroline Hegelson, guardian, to

just uttered by John A. Seabury, as

managing .editor, ably assisted by
Mrs. Florence Seabury. The leading
local item in the attractive sheet tells

of the editor's walk to Laidlaw from

Portland to take hold of the paper
and the business; and instance of

meritoriua pluck that is quite unusual.

It is a well put up paper and entitled

this concert will be from the HUer

piano house. Frank Melvin, SE. 1- -4 of NW.' 4 andto relieve him of his command here;

lot 3, sec. -9 W.; $890.not just when he will depart for his

new post, but he will probably depart... . r- -i .1

ing kindly consented to keep their
offices open for that purpose. Wed-

nesday and Thursday, April 22 and
23 are fixed as the dates. Betweea
the hours of 8 a. m. and 12 m., 1 p. m.

and 5 o. m.. also 7 d. m. to 9 p. m. AH

J. H. Hawley Co. to Estelle W.
in 1U days or two weens, vwuuci Demarest, S. 4, NE. 4, SW. 1- -4

NW. 1- -4 and NW. 4 of SW. 4

PERSONAL MENTION

Oak Sutton was a passenger for
Portland on the steamer Lurline last

evening. Mr. Sutton will join his

family at Salem, and return with them

on or about the first of May.

0; $1. are cordially invited.
COUNTY COURT.

White has made very many cordial

friends at the post and in Astoria and

the country adjacent, who will regret
the exigencies of the service that re-

quire his presence elsewhere. He has

always contributed, iii every way, to

the maintenance of the highest stand V CHANGE your Herman WiseKenneth O'Loane, the well known

reuresentative of, Blake-McFa- ll Co.,

OUR AIM
la to have the cleanest store and the best grade of

groceries to be found in the city;

OUR OBJECT

"W. C. Smith ad wife to F. B. Free-

man, lot 5, block 26, Plaza; $225. ,

C. W. Shively et al to Western

Oregon Co., N. 1- -2 tract "W" block

91, Shively's Astoria; $1.

William McCain to W. H. Ander-

son et al, lots 29 and 30, block 77, New

Astoria; $10.
C. Cleveland and wife to Alfred

J Sale Slips for Piano Number.ards of the service at the Forts, and

to the sreneral welfare and interest of at Portland, arrived in the city on the
Sue H. Elmore yesterday.

this section; and his departure will y CHANGE your Herman Wise
Harry Tripler, one of the best

knights, of the grip on the coast, is

in the citv awaiting the arrival of the

be sincerely regretted on all sides, in-

cluding the offices of the Astorian
Howard et al E. 30 ft. lo 8, block

where he was always a welcome and
3, Ocean Grove; $200. ,

entertaining visitor. A. S. Kerry and wife to Wash. &

Ore. Timber Co., S. 1- -2 of S. 2 sec.

Is to have the patronage of people who are particular
what they eat. : -

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSPHONE Mi

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET,

steamer Breakwater for a trip to Coos
' '

Bay.
A. B. Crocker, of Tillamook," arriv-

ed in the city yesterday, on matters
of business.

J. H. McAfee, the wireless operator

28-5-- 6; $9615.Dance at Uniontown.
On Saturday evening next, th.

25th, the Uppertown Band Intends to
T. R. Davies and wife to Alice Ban-

croft, lots 31 and 32, block. 41, New

Astoria; $350.trive an enioyable dance at buomi

V Sale Slips for Piano Numbers.

CHANGE your Herman Wise
X Sale Slips for Piano Numbers.

CHANGE your Herman 'Wis
X Sale, Slips for Piano Numbers.

CHANGE your Herman Wise
X Sale Slips for Piano Numbers.

CHANGE your Herman Wise
X Sale Slips for Piano Numbers.

CHANGE .. your Herman Wis
X Sale Slips for Piane Number.

at North Head, is in the city.
Hall in Uniontown; and it will be de

R. I Burton of Portland wa9 an
lightfully managed. Gentlemen, 50

cents; ladies free. x Astoria visitor yesterday.
M. S. Hurlburt of Los Angeles is

visiting the city for a few days.- ; -
ALEX TAGG F. H. Tilley of Rainier is visiting

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipple. ,

As healing salve for burns, sores,
sore nipples and chapped hands

Chamberlain's Salve is most exce-

llent It allays the pain of a burn al-

most Instantly, and unless the injury
fs very severe, heals the parts with-

out leaving a scar. Price 25 cents.

friends in the city.
H. B. Dyer of Portland is on ft

business trip to the city.
Miss Georgia White of Klamatti y CHANGE your Herman Wise

Falls, who has been visiting Dr. Ver--
Frank Hart and ieading ACONFECTIONERY Sale Slios ht Piano Numbers.

non for sometime win return to ner . . .

'
;v ) For a ;'VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

' - goto
' Fresh Chocolates

Candies, etc.
THE ORIOIITAT.

LAXATIVEl f J ii
a e. a - r nt w iMil iinlii4' HONEY and TAR

(

ohnsonPlionograpli Go li nrrV.c Pnlrls. 'f.rnnn. Ta Hrinne. Asthma ' Throt !,...Made fresh everyMay in our1 I i vuica vuugiwi r , rr- -' ...

J I ari(J Lunfr Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YgLLpw packa
, T.F.LAUREN OWL DRUG STORE.

own lactory.
843 Commercial Street ,

Ftrlort Second Floor Over Scholfield 4 Mittton Co.


